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ROFESSIOIIL UD BUS11ESS CARDS.

luiiKHT. e. Mcfahland,

Attorney at Law,

‘ tr.ua  D'ALKMX. IDAHO

L. HElTlf AN,

Attorney at Law,

BATHDBl’M. IDAHO, 

rial Atlmilua Gifts la Mlals# Baals***.

IMF* H. IIARTE,

Reel Cstst* an«l Inauranee,

*07 AST ri'BUC,

1 1 »»j t. Uisucj Block. C trl 'a  dalbhb

, J. LIDDELL, M. D.,

Ptiyaieian and Surgeon.

I Vuanh Aim Uti old lily Haul

. JO H N  B A B IN ,

Physician and Surgeon,

Belt Door la V. BT. *ssd*> A Co.

Ctgl B D*ALBBB IDAHO.

[E. AltMBTKONU,

f t  po lar B arb e r,

£jcr It Uiiler Bros. Sruj Stjrt

Jioa and children* hair cu lling  and 
ipuUng.

S. BLACK,

Merchant Tailor.
Suits Made to Order

At Eastern Prices,
"*el*a careful attention 

anti good, will be promptly returned. 
I.sdiet Hiding Habile a • pec laity.

C o e u r  V lA la n a , I d a h o .

G. E. REYNOLDS^”

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES AND
SMOKERS’ GOODS,

Ooata p'Alkki, - .  Idaho,

TNI CHUN O'llENE DROP IN

Finest Liquors and Cigar*,

Miiologiat direct from New York. 

Tba only fancy compounder in the city.

8TOF AT THE

BANCROFT HOUSe.
Strictly First-Class,

H. L. I la i ic ro f t ,  U ro jir lu to r. 
f’o-ur d'Alene. Idaho.

trs A Stock Growers Bank,
OEI It It'ALKNE, IDAHO.

vtacts b General Banking 
(and Exchange Busineti.

ktia Made, llllla IHwiMinted, I>r 
'  l te rr l,r« l mi C u rra n t Account* 
r t to  Check. I M erest |*aid mi 

Ih-poall*. Illg h ra t Drier I'altl 
iMtnly )) arnuila .

i k l t t t .  t  rn ak lrat
L Ml Me. t w» l-rakWal

oBo r MIMa. i all*.

IE C R E S C E N T
WII. WAGXKR, Proprietor.
Louis and Milwaukee Deer
I srsa-l* of Wims. Mq«*r« ( lgan

CUEfa V AH* I. IDAHO.

R o s e n  B r o s .,

i6e and Sign Painker6
t**}«'« In

^ A L L  P A P E R .
It*, I >iU, Brushes, Etc

T H E  L Y N X , 
DICK W IN ES, 

LIQUORS & CIGARS.
L. M cO IN N IS, P ro p ria to r .

. J. CRANFORD A CO.,
thanWm In

nd Secoid Hind Firiitire,
Coflint and Caskets.

r W ork M ade to  O rd e r  a n d  a ll 
}n( Krpniring

• C<KI*a l> ALK*K. IDAHO

‘ank Bri6l9w,
PlALBB IX

ARDWARE,
Vivarcjf'ct'i: ng Seeds
I. Builder* and I.ogger»' Supplies. 

•Ka*h. Door*. I’tpc-fllting,
I’alnta and Oil*,

D'ALENE. . . .  IDAHO.

FIRE. " W A T E R .
J oy Sale, 
lauds Jcr Sale. 
hisv.rar.ee Soy Sale,
|In*urnnrc,Lifo Insurance, 
But liiNtirnnrr. Ilmtaoa to 

Choice ltcuiricnt lots. 
Ph.m solicited.
IN ntm m ii e  A K in g .

iKE YOUR MEALS
AT TH«

K lace Hies!a it rant.
i IhairAcuti op t h k  S kasox . 

Freeh |,*ke Trout a Hparlalty.
Jre fj-'i c., 'Proprietors.

Owur d'Alene, Idaho.

S H E W  L E E ,

L a u n d r Y .
Wurk Kirat claaa, Price* Reasonable. 

C trlB  t> ALBBB. 1 PAIIO.

Cffiur d’Alene Inn,
Ctxrn d'Alene, Idaho.

Thu Hotel ia Situated on the bank of

CLEt'U D’ALENE LAKE

And haa hren reran l K

Refilled and Ptirni6hed.

II yon like

G ood F is h in g ,

B o a t in g  f t  H u n tin g ,

A feat from boalneaa. or lor year vile 
Ireeh. healthy air. gite C.ror 

d'Alene a trial. In •(wak
ing of t'.ror d'Ab'ns 

and tirinily

Genera'. SI serin j  n Called is the 
Switzerland op' A user sea.

A Good Samj>lr Hoom lor Commercial 
Men. Agenta lor

Hartford Fire In*. Co.,
Continental Eire In*. Co., 

New York Life In*. Co.
W a r n e r  A W o n n a c o tt ,

Proprietors.
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Frenb Salmon for kale at Kaearaeyer
For drat claw job printing call on the 

Puna.
For anjrUilng in the meat line call on 

Kaeameyer.
Before buying, get pricea at the Mcr 

can tile atom.
F. Q. Fettibone, who haa bean_

Sprague for aeTeral weelu, returned to 
Cteur d'Alene, Wedueaday.

Ombt Bancroft left for Kprague, laat 
ulght, where he haa accepted a poaltiou 
with the X. F. that baa juat been 
vacant

P A C IF IC  R .R .
om U ra ls* ) »r I su ra K tlsD  pnlnu th*

Northern Pacific
Is Ilk# IlM to toll*

TO A LL POINTS  
ERST *’"* SOUTH.

Il i* the Dining Car Route. It 
run* Through Ventihahwi train* 
every tlav in the year to

ST. PAUL
----- A HD-----

CHICAGO
(•ncnAxng or car*> 

Composed of Dining Cnr* I’n- 
surpnssed,

'ulltnan Drawing Kooni Sleep
ers of Lnte*t Ei|vipment,

Tourist Sleeping Oars,
that ran  be rm utnirlFit and In whleh ar- 

rooim ndillnni are* both free ami farnUhral for 
holders of first or eerond-claaa tirket*. and

EL C Q dN T  b * T  CO ACH ES
C ontinuous Lina C onnecting w ith all 
lln a t. afford ing  D irect anti U ninter, 

ro p ta d  t s rv ic t .

THROUGH TICKETS

fire of th# Company 
Fir fell lnf«rni«t|,» 

trains, mnira and •»! 
application in any agent.

A. I). CHARLATAN,
Auiatant Gen. I'**#. Agt.,

No. 191 Fint HI.. cor. Waaliington, 
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Train leave* Ctenrd'Alena at A p. m. 
and arrivaa at »:26 a. m.

T. JOY. Agent.

A supply of good dry wood constant
ly on baud at the People’s Warehouse.

Halt Fish of all kinds, at the People'* 
Ware bo use.

For freab egg*, butter and cheese, go 
to the Mercantile store.

Drop a nickel In the slot and get a 
cigar, at the People'* Warehouse.

A line lelectlou of calling cards at 
this office.

Oeo. II. Conner was In Spokane, 
Tuesday, looking after some contracts 
for the CVur d'Alene Mill Co.

The Autst ipuda you ever saw, at the 
People'* Warehouse.

A nice lot of orange* at Katameyer 
market.

Fresh smelt and trout at the Kaeae 
meyer Market

Pol. D. II. Budluog returned from 
BoUe, last Tuewlay. lie was sum 
moued there to testify before the spe
cial V. 8. grand jury.

Straw hats for the boys, rtraw haU 
for the girl*, straw hat* for everybody, 
from at rent* up, at the Mercantile 
store.

Krtwh strawberries due at the Mer
cantile store, Monday from Walla 
Walla.

Fresh ranch butter and eggs, always 
on I land, at McFarland A Reiutgrr*.

Mr. Morria, of Spokane, lias leased 
Die City Hotel, and Will opeu it for a 
bulging home about the first of the 
month.

Radishes, lettuce and cabbage at 
Kaearmeyrr's market 

Hay. grain and provisions, at the 
People's Warehouse.

Geo. II. WuimarolL who was at Boise 
City as a witness In Uie Umber cases 
before Uie I-, h. grand jury returned 
home Saturday.

Flue navel oranges, barmans* and 
strawberries, )n*t received, at Me 
Fartand A llelmger'a 

Jnst arrived from California: Cauli 
flower, radishes, lettuce and celery 
Kaesenieyer Market 

Straw haU for the boys, straw hat* 
for Uie girt*, straw lists for everybody 
from pi cent* up at the store of the 
Cerur d' Alene MerrhanUle Co.

Several Couir d'Alene people joined 
Uie excursion 1st*. Wednesday, by spec 
lal invitation, among whom we noticed 
Mewdamra Hagan and Witt and John 
Mearo*.

We have just received a nice assort 
men! of Ashing tackle, hammocks, base 
balls, foot balls, bats, croquet seta, etc 
Come In and see them.

CiRi'B d'Ai.knk Data Co. 
There will be no services in St Luke* 

churches to morrow on account of the 
absence of Rev. I‘age. be haring gone 
to Spokane to conduct service* in All 
Saints' church.

l»r. J. II. McPherson Dentist, U pre 
pared to do all kind of work In that 
line Teeth extracted without pain by 
vitalised air. office lake side Are.

We are receiving by sxpress, daily 
shipments of let luce, asparagus, spin 
ach and other green vegetables, fresh 
from the gardens at Walla Walla.

Mi FABtAKn A Kk im o r r .

Dr. J. II. McPherson has added a 
vitalised air apparatus to hta dental 
parlors whlrh makes his outfit the most 
c o m p le te  to  be found in this section of 
the country.

Wanted.- IVrwon* having town war 
ranta for sale to rail at this office for 
particular*.

SL Luke's rhtirch, (Episcopal) ser 
vice* II a m and 7*) p. m Sunday 
school 3 p. m. Everyone welcome.

Herman Paor, Rector.
The Exchange saloon will furnish lee 

for one quarter of a cent per pound.
AH persons desiring to eontrart at 
above rates should rail on or address.
W. F. Dial, manager. Cceur d'Alene, 
Idaho. tf.

Several ctUzrn* met at the Ranernft 
House. Wednesday evening, for the pur
pose of forming a Yacht Club. Their 
object is to afford entertainment for 
our visitors.

Mr. Yeager and Miss Kercheval paid 
Uielr respect* to the Poet Fail* schools 
Thursday afternoon. They speak well 
of tiie school* there but rame home 
with a better opinion of their own 
work.

Take Uie hand uf Uie friendless: smile 
on the sad and dejected; sympathise 
with those in trouble; strive everywhere 
to diffuse around you sunshine and joy.
If you do this, you will be sure to be 
beloved.

T. E. Anderson has sold hit interest 
in ths Wright Hotel, at Ralhdnim, to 
Ren. liutier, of .Sand Point, and given 
pnaraaion. Mr. Anderaon baa made 
many friends since he has been proprie
tor of the house and we with his suc
cessor abundant success-

Messrs. McFarland ft Reiniger, our 
worthy grocers, received from 8L Paul, 
a fruit and vegetable cooler, which is 
warranted to keep all kinds of fruit and 
garden aaas aa fresh and crisp for weeks 
as when fint gathered.

TlieHL Joe TnuuportaUon Co. are 
living their fast and commodious 
steamer, the Amelia Wheaton, a thor
ough overhauling. When repaint are 
completed, she will be put on her old 
route between Cosur d'Alene City and 
the head of navigation on the HL Joe 
river.

Wm. Fairchild, of Bridgeport, Conn., 
came up from Spokane on the ex cur 
•ion, last Sunday, and was so much 
pleased with our city that be remained 
until Tuesday, although he h it press- 
Ing business engagement* elsewhere. 
Ha la an old friend of Frank Bristow, 
whom he came up to tee.

His coaches of excursionists visited 
Creur d'Alene City, last Sunday. This 
waa ths first excursion of the season. 
The railroad company lowered the rate 
of fate to one dollar for the round trip 
from Spokane, which Is within the 
reach of all, in consequence there waa 
a larger passenger list than for a year 
or more.
e CapL I. B. San burn, of the steamer 
Georgia Oakes, haa received bis eigti 
teen th license as steamboat captain, 
'apt. San burn was for many yean em 

ployed as master of different steam 
boat* on the Columbia river. He has 
never been before a board of inquiry or 
met with an accident This 1* eer 
taluly a remarkable record, and the 
captain may well feel proud of IL 

The ball given at Post Falla, under 
Uie auspices of the Post Falls Lodge, 
K. of P, was a grand success and a 
most enjoyable affair. Ratlidrum and 
Hauser JuncUon were well represented 
by their lodges. There waa twenty odd 
couple from this city. “They danced 
ail night Ull broad day light and came 
borne with the galls in the morning," 
s joyous, happy crowd.

ltev. Schell and family wiU atari for 
North Dakota, Monday evening. They 
go back to Uie charge that Uiey left 
when Uiey came to this place. Rev. 
Scbell and bis esUmable wife have 
made many friends since Uieif stay here, 
w ho are loth to see them leave. CapL 
Nesbitt gave Uiem an excursion on Uie 
lake Thursday evening. In w hicb several 
friends joined.

The Board of Trade with to return 
their Uiatiks to (Dm. J. A. Garfield. 
Garrison No. 49 R. A. ft X. 17. for their 
kiud invitation to participate in Mon
day's exercises as a body; but beg leave 
to inform the Garrison that the organir 
ation la not in condition to go as a 
body, but request Uiat each member 
close bis place of bunness and attend 
the exercises.

The Injunction suit brought to en
join the county commissioners from 
selling the county bonds, lias been set 
for bearing for this afternoon. Frank 
E. Fogg appearing for the pleinUff and 
Judge Hagan for the commissioner*.
At going to press we are unable to sav 
what the result will be, but it looks as 
though the injunction would be allowed.

The flood* throughout the country 
have been greater than for many yean 
and great loss haa resulted in many 
places. The vicinity of ISL Louis is 
loser to the amount of *11,Oil,000. 
Ottawa, IU. about *700jinci, and Uie 
crops of the lower Mississippi country 
have been so damaged and delayed that 
there will be less Ilian a half crop. But 
lltUe damage has at yet been done in 
the mountain regions, but the prospects 
are good for great floods. The lake at 
thla place la higher now than it was 
Isst year and Is raising rapidly, while no 
damage will result from high waters in 
the lake, lb* SL Joe and CoMir d'Alene 
river* have wide stretches of bottom 
lands adjacent that will be Inundated.

The member* of the Spokane cham
ber of commerce left that city Thurs
day morning for an excursion to the 
old Miision. The train arrived here 
about # o'clock, a, to. with about one 
hundred business men with their friends 
and families aboard. Tbs party took 
passage on the steamer Georgie (takes 
and enjoyed a Tery pleasant trip on the 
lake and up the river to the Mission. 
They returned to this city in the even
ing and accepted an invitation of Gen. 
Carlin to visit Fort Sherman and wit
ness dress parade. They also enjoyed 
several fine selections of music by the 
famous Fourth Infantry hand, after 
which they returned to the city and 
boarded the train for home. It was i 
moat enjoyable day tor the excursion 
ista and will bo pleasanUy remembered.

The yacht race last Sunday for Uie 
silver cup and emblem, between the 
yachts Argo, Idaho and Mountain 
Queen, was won by Uie latter. The race 
was sailed over a three and a half mile 
course. The Argo rounded the stake 
boat some lengths ahead of her com
petitors and beta were freely offered on 
her wiUi no taker*. The Mountain Queen 
a few minutes after, rouuded Uie stake 
boat, went off on Uie port tack holding 
her wind in line style for about a mile, 
giving her a free shoot on the starboard 
tack for the home stake. The Argo 
and Idaho kept off on the starboard 
tack, after rounding the stake boat, for 
about a mile which necessitated them 
making two extra tacks, and gave the 
Mountain Queen the first prixe, the 
Argo, second prixe; and Uie Idaho 
clear water to sail in. a good breexe, and 
the moat picturesque aceuery in the 
world, to admire.

The Hines.
The results of the trouble between 

the union men and mine owners 
very bard to predict

An X. P. train was stopped during 
the week, by union men and scabs not 
allowed to enter from the east; but the 
owners have succeeded in getting two 
or three hundred non union men in 
from the weet and now have them at 
work.

The X. P. officials asked Governor 
Willey to protect their property and 
prevent further Interference. In re
sponse to their request the Governor 
came up to make a personal examina
tion of the situation. What the results 
of his visit will be we are unable to say 
for the Governor was non-commits!.

It is much to the credit of the union 
that they have exerted every effort to 
keep peace, and it seem* that the own 
ers have taken only such steps aa were 
necessary to protect their property.

The Bunker Hill Co, went to all their 
old men that were In town and asked 
them to come back to work, but ao far 
we believe that all refused, although 
most of them would gladly resume 
work if it were not for the union.

The Times Building Badly Damaged 
By Tin.

Fire was discovered in the old Times 
building, about It JO, Tuesday evening. 
The fire company were on the ground 
in an incredibly shot time and although 
the fire was under way the company 
soon had it under control. The fire 
seemed to have originated near the 
stove, but it had spread so far and was 
so thoroughly through the building 
when discovered that it is hard to tell 
where it started. The building is badly 
damaged, but not dtatroyed. The roof 
and ceiling being almost totally de
stroyed, while the sides of the building 
are damaged but little.

The fire boys did great work and de
served the many compliments they 
received. There wss also an excellent 
pressure on the water, which combined 
with prompt action made the result of 
their labors a success and saved a great 
deal of property.

*The steamer Georgie Oakes, after re
ceiving a thorough overhauling from 
keel to pilot house, under the super
vision of CapL I. B. Sunburn, was put 
in commission last Monday. She will] 
make daily trips from Coeur d'Alene to 
Uie Mission. Tourists will find this a 
pleasant route to travel, as the scenery 
on the lake is grand, and the accommo
dations on the steamer most excellent 

The latest fad among ladies, remarks 
an exchange, is a dress album, in which 
are preserved in cronological order, clip
pings from all Uie dresses that have 
beea worn by the possessor of the al 
bum. and the tame paper continuing, 
says that a litUe statement as to the 
cost of each would make Uie album 
doubly interesting to Uie beaux of the 
young woman in quesUon.
"A most dastardly outrage was per

petrated by some party or parties un
known, a few evenings ago. and for 
what cause no one knows. Some one 
without Uie conscience of a Coyote, 
sneaked around at the dead hour of 
night, and cut the sails and rigging of 
the yacht Argo into shreds. An as
sassin ia a grnUeman in comparison. 
We cannot conceive of anything ao 
contempUble, mean, or despicable as an 
act of this kind.

The Spokane ft Coeur d'Alene Rail
way and Xavigation Co, held a meet
ing of their directors, last Tuesday, and 
elected A. A. Xewbury. president; L. 
C, Hillman, vice president: I). M. Dnim- 
heller. Treasurer, and W. S. Norman. 
Secretary. Plans of operation were 
also thoroughly discussed and work 
will he pushed as rapidly as possible. 
The surveyors are in Uie field making 
another preliminary surrey and as soon 
as they decide on the route and can 
secure the right of way. they will com
mence to throw dirt, w hich will probab- 
be about the first of AugusL 

G on rags College, of Spokane, gave 
their annual picnic excunion to C<rur 
d'Alene, last Wednesday. There were 
eighty scholars accompanied by their 
parents and a number of invited 
friends. Rev. Father T. B. Rene and 
Father Smith, so well known through 
out Idaho, were In charge. The band 
comprising sixteen memberi of the 
college, under the leaderxhlp of Rev 
Father Arthuis, discoursed the sweet 
est music as they floated away majes 
tically on the placid waters of lake 
Coeur d'Alene. The steamer Georgie 
Oakes presented a gay appearance as 
she steamed out of port with her load 
of happy, joyous hearts and smiling 
faces. All gave themselves up to the 
pleasures of the occasion and many 
wore Uie expressions of delight as the 
beauUful panorama of mountain scen
ery unfolded before their enraptured 
vision. A picture once seen never to 
be forgotten. Arriving at East I*oinL 
the place selected for the picnic, they 
proceeded to enjoy themselves in the 
most approved style. AH kinds of 
games were played. Too much cannot 
be said in praise of the performances 
of the hand, Uie majority of the mem
bers being under fifteen years of age, 
and only having four monUis practice. 
The excursion was a grand success in 
every particular, and Uie participants 
will long remember the happy hours 
they spent on beauUful lake Creur d’
Alene; hours that passed all too quick
ly for the litt'e folks.

Faata tor th* Varaan.
Again we will call the attention of 

oar farmer friends to a few solid facta. 
In a former issue of the Pages we 
made mention of the fact that Cceur 
d'Alene was paying too much tribute 
to other state* for vegetables, butter, 
eggs, meat, and fruit of all kinds. The 
following is a statement of facte, which 
our merctiantc hare kindly furnished 
us and were taken from their shipping 
receipts:
ISflOO to Potatoes. UJGOO to Onions.
12.400 “ Beets. 0,400 “ Carrots.
12,600 “ Parsnips. K,»0 “ Cabbage. 
4&fl00 “ Bacon. GO,too “ Ham.
40,4(0 “ Halt meaL 22̂ 00 “ Butter.
60.400 “ Apples.
3,000 doi. Radishes 75JW0 dot. Eggs.

This Is a very conservative estimate 
of the amount of produce that is ship
ped into Curnr d'Alene in one year, as 
we have not interviewed any of the ho
tel* or restaurants, each one of which 
ship to this place great quantities of the 
above commodities. It does not require 
an expert mathematition to calculate 
the amount of money it requires to pay 
for these products and their transporta
tion. It doe* not require the mind 
of a McKinley to see at a glance that 
we are paying too much tribute to other 
states, that they are sapping the very 
life out of us and taking all the surplus 
money out of the place. There is noth
ing in Uie shape of the above articles 
that is exported from this place. The 
great boast of farmers in this country 
always has been, that the soil would 
produce anything in the greatest pro
fusion that was put into it, and yet you 
do not raise enough to supply this mar- 
keL In fact there are some of you **»»> 
do not raise enough for your home con
sumption, for we have seen farmers 
buying eggs, butter, cabbage, h«mj on
ions, bacon, etc, farmers too who 
started in eight or nine yean ago. 
Don't it seem queer that the fanners 
in Minnesota, Michigan, Illinois «n* 
other states, a thousand miles or more 
from here can raise these articles and 
ship them that distance by rail, paying 
enormous freight charges, and the per
centage of several middle men and 
make a profit. Don't it look odd to 
see crate after crate of cabbage and 
eggs and tons of vegetables coming from 
California, Oregon and western Wash
ington. And mind you, farmers, these 
vegetables were all grown last year, 
kept over winter, shipped here to sup
ply the market that should be yours. 
Farmers, you have the best market in 
the country. The very fact of these 
distant states competing for this trade 
by sending agent* to the mines and 
Spokane is proof positive. Farmers 
you can have the whole thing in your 
own hands if you wiU get in and drill, 
get a move on you or you will be badly 
left. You have everything in your 
favor, soil, climate and the close prox
imity to markeL You cant raise too 
much grain; you can't raise too many 
vegetables; you cant raise too many 
chickens and eggs; you cant make too 
much butter. The increasing market 
will absorb everything you can raise 
and you wiU get a good price for iL

Recruit Heinrich Rixer, enlisted at 
Seattle, Wash, haa been assigned to 
company IL

“Tom” Conlon's many friend* win be 
glad to bear that he haa given up ranch
ing and retained to his fint love, the 
army.

Onlen have been issued for the dis
charge of I’rivate Cba*. Win, troop G, 
fourth cavalry. He haa deposited *19* 
for the purchase of his discharge.

Private Nimonsen, hospital corps, haa 
been transferred to Boise Barracks, and 
Private Alfred J. Disbro haa been or
dered from Vancouver Barracks to 
this posL

The levee built along the Spokane 
river on the west side of the poet pre
vents a repetition of the flooding of the 
grounds about the married people's 
quartan, such as occurred two yean 
ago.

Private John Winkler, troop G, 4th 
Cavalry, completed twenty yean service 
on the 26th insL He wiH re-enlist for 
the troop again, and then take advan
tage of a four months furlough granted 
him.

Governor Willey determined to visit 
the mines by way of Cceur d'Alene in 
order to meet General Carlin and con
sult him in certain matters before tak
ing action in the matter of the Uhnf 
troubles.

Sergeants Buchanan and Haile, com
pany B, Fourth Infantry, arrived here 
from Fort Spokane on the 26th insL, 
with prisoner Private Roberta, same 
company, who baa been ordered to this 
post for trial by general court martial 

CapL Gray, assistant surgeon, who 
baa been on duty at Fort Spokane tem
porarily, returned here on the 22nd insL 
but will leave again in a few day* for 
Fort Walla Walla, where he has been 
ordered as s member of the board of 
officers for the examination of officers 
for promotion.

The sail boat “Argo" which won the 
second prize last Sunday in the yacht 
race, was badly mutilated and cut up 
with a knife on the evening of the 26th 
insL The owner, Sergeant Strata, felt 
very much vexed over it, especially as 
it was done in the early evening while 
the troops were at drees parade, and the 
‘■cutter” had left their meric by inscrib
ing the word “revenge.” It seemed im
possible that any soldier could be guilty 
of such a thing, though no doubt some 
of thoee who do not attend parade fell 
under suspicion; a watch was set on the 
boat sod the next evening the person 
who did it waa caught attempting fur
ther mutilations and proved to be a 
woman.

A Farrow Escape.
A shooting affair took place about 

5 o'clock Tuesday morning, in the Spo
kane Resort, in which John Turner and 
Morphine Charley were the interested 
parties. It seem* that they had been 
imbibing rather freely in the evening, 
and at this time in the morning their 
bends were a Httie soar, and consequent
ly they were not in the best of humor.
Morphine Charley became Tery abusive 
and finally struck Turner, who is over 
sixty years old and he made such resis
tance as he could, but waa unable to 
protect himself so he received a severe 
pounding. When Charley desisted and 
allowed Turner to get up Turner swore 
vengance on him and said that he 
would kill him. and started to get a gun 
for that purpose. He returned in a ^
short time •rm«l with a winchester.' to deliver aTrraUoTduri^the
^U, t  ^  ^  P f11”  exercise* at the cemetery and it U exinterfeered, throwing the end of the
gun up so that the discharge missed it* 
victim. Both parties are now under

The Minstrel company have com
pleted their program for the entertain
ment which takes place June 6th nexL 
It will surpass sil previous attempt* of 
the company. The performance will 
open with “A Joint Institoot of the 
Teachers of Washington and Idaho, 
convened pursuant to orders from the 
Headquarters of Education,” and will 
close with the formation of a variety 
company winding up in a grand rapid 
transit, Odd Fellows, Amazonion march, 
rart second opens with a two art 
sketch, entitled “Julios the Sooozer" a 
Hhaksperean demonstration of Liberty 
and Equal Rights. A new and original 
song wm be introduced by the “Four” 
harpists and vocalists. The per
formance will conclude with another 
sketch synonmyous of Liberty, en
titled “William Tell.' In view of the 
object for which this benefit is given 
the prices of admission will be 60 and 
75 cents.

Preparations have about been com
pleted for the observance of Memorial 
Day, by the garrison of the Regular 
Army and Navy I'nion. located at this 

Chaplain Maromber has con-

arrest to await the action of the grand 
jury.

Timber Cutting.
Judge Beatty, of the U. S. District 

Court, iu instructing the grand jury 
last Tuesday, said, “that a qualified 
settler in good faith upon public land 
had a right to dear his land of timber 
and sell the surplus not actually needed 
for the improvement of the land, in
cluding fences, buildings and other im
provements. The quesUon propounded 
by the grand jury involved the author 
ity of such settler to dispose of his sur

pec ted that Rev. Herman 1‘age, of 
Coeur d'Alene, will officiate as Chaplaia 
of the day. The parade will form on 
the ground fronting the poet hall at I 
o'clock p. m. May atth. and march 
along the road facing the officers' quar
ters, thence to Coeur d'Alene and over 
the advertised route, to the cemetery. 
A general invitation is extended by the 
garrison to all person* to attend th* 
exercise* at the eemetery. Flag* will 
be placed on the graves of deceased 
soldiers in order that each dead hero 
may receive an offering of flowers. 
Contributions of flowers wiU be most 
gladly received and thoee haring any 
to donate will confer a favor by leaving 
them at post hall during the morning 
of the 30th insL, or if they desire theplus timber outside of the state where „_______ _ .

out, to which the court responded that ™ can be taken to the cemetery
such settler could sell hit timber in the 
most available manner without any 
restriction whatever.

This same question, the court stated, 
had already been incidentaHy decided 
In two other eases during the past term 
of court.”

This puta to re*L several eases in this 
vicinity, for at the time that the above 
instruction was given, it seems that 
the grand jury had under investigation 
several charges of critniual timber tres
pass in the vicinity of take Coeur d'
Alene, and it is understood the ques
Uon propounded and the instruction 
given applied to these charges.

Memorial Day.
May 30th being Memorial day. and a  

national holiday, 1 would request that 
all business meu close tbeir places of 
business for a portion of tbe day at 
least, for the purpose of showing re
spect for, and joining in, the eien-ism 
incident to the decoration of tbe graves 
of those who fought for our country.

By direction of Uie Boaid of Trustees.
J ames II. IIartb, 

Chainuau.

We are headquarter* for fresh fruit*, 
berries and vegetables.
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